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Battle over Mine 
To End This Week

! Backers and opponents of the proposal to mine diatomacoous 
| earth in the Palos Verdes hills weto regrouping forces this week 

i-epar ng for a final showdown before tht County Board of 
uperv soi-s i 'xt Wednesday, Dec. 9.

At an al day meetlng^last Wednesday, lengthy, conflicting 
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era OrBBhlzthp Committee, Lodf 
1-114. which became Local 14V 
of the CIO Steelworkers.

He also served at one tln» 
as vice-president of the Callfor 
ma CIO,'and was chairman o 
i ho Selective ".Service Board her 
during its existence, in Worl 
War II.

Services were conducted yes 
t orday by Rev. Cecil J. Eng 
land, former pastor of the, Fi 
Christian Church 'here. Buria 
followed in Green Hills M 
rial I'ark overlooking the 
I'odio harbor. Stone and Myers 

ry handled the arrange

M, Slo 
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and another brother. Lei 
lalioma City. Also survh 
10 two sisters, Mrs. E. B 
(to of (tardena, and Mrs, 
Andorson of Grove, o)<la. 
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Building Permit 
Valuation Hears 
SI Million Mark

. $28,000 wing on the Cat,ho 
Nativity Church, and a $42, 

000 convent at the St. Cathi 
ine Laboure Catholic Churcl
 d individual building permit; 
ssued during the first week 

December.
Also Issued during the wi 

bring the December lota
 ar the million-dollar mar
ore permits for 84 new honv

be constructed by the Milton
Kauffman Sepuved 

Torrance. Tola 
iv Kauffman trac

Blvd. In Soutl 
o of the nc 

is $5-10,000. 
Other largo permits included 

ne for $27,088 to the Califor- 
la Water Service Co. for new 
'atcr storage tanks In- Holly 

wood Riviera which were ap 
ved by the City Council at 

its last meeting.

Mrs.C. Moehring
KUII wore held 

and Myersterday at Stoti 
Mortuary fbr Cat 
Hochring, 84, a resident of Tor 

ce for 13 years, who d 1 e < 
dnesday at her home, 911 Ar 

iiigton Ave.
jlcrvlr.o.s wore conduc'led by 

lie Rev. I'aiil Weiinke of the 
pUtlieran Church, and interment 
;as to follow at Ml. Hope Ce- 
ii'tery In Independence, Kana- 

Mrs. Moehrlng was a native of 
Mury'b, Ohie.
rftvare Include « dvughter. 

Mrs. Oratchen M. Karle, and 
in, Waller, both of the Ar- 
igton Ave. address; another 
in, Km I, of Los Anueleh, anil 
IjranddauKhtur, Harcia, also of 

Horranc*

i 'said yesterday that the 
doctors at Rancho Los Amlgo: 
eported that Freddy was now 
ble to be out of his respira- 
or for periods as long as 12 

minutes and was able to g e t 
along .with a small chest res 
pirator at other times. '

Glenn, who gave his address 
as 15V W. 6th St., Escondido, 
was released by Torrance police 
after booking and finger-printing 
at the local jail.

He was ordered to appear for 
preliminary hearing at the South 
Bay Municipal Court on Jan, 19.

The family left their hi 
Tuesday morning on a vacation 
trip and were 40 miles from 
Rhinelander when the accident 
occurred. The driver of the other 
car was Injured slightly.

Lyons died in the crash, and 
his wife and children were re 
moved to the hospital where the 
young boy died.

WEATHER
Increased cloudiness today tha 4 

may culminate in showers to 
night is the Weather Bureau's 
prediction for the local area. 
There should be little change 
in temperature today with a 
high of around 68 degrees.
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 by residents was 
. Lanza, former 
of Mine* chief 
(pert on effects 

of- Industrial earth and dust on 
health. He said it was his ppin- 

that an insufficient quantity 
of dust would be emitted from 
the proposed mine to endanger 

sidents of the area. 
At this point, the opposition 
ibmltted a resolution of the 
;ecutive board of the Los An-

geloa Medical As sking thi

The hundreds of ;>oninsuls 
osidents attending the hoarln 
a.st week contended that t h 
oft earth, made up of microsci 
lie remains of diatoms, sma 
ea animals that lived hundred; 
if years ago, Is harmful to pe: 
ons living in the area. '. 

Mine Surgeon Speaks 
Rebutting the statement tha 

the mining operation would bi

JK1MORIAI, DNVEIl.KP . . . Mm. WUHiun K. Blttlr, of ZIWI Monoiiw Ave., 
unvelln » bronae plaque In inonutry of her hiuuand, Captain WlllUm K. HUlr, 
luring d«MllntHoii of   new grade auhooi nowiUy *t UM IWrchild Air Itoriw

Hnw, Wferilncton. Behind h«r aiv l.t. Col. Karlr T.. Oiibourtie, Brig. <lm.. 
l)«vld IV«4«, A7lh Air ntvKlon < lomnutiuler, «iid (kil. .lack J. Calton, Kulnhild 
Ahr Fora* BMM Oonumnder. ,

rinit on the premise that, dust 
iulting from handling the 

liatoniaceoua earth Is injurious 
le health of persons engaged 
ning operations and to those 
ing nearby.

Hero's Widow 
Dedicates New 
School on Base
Dedii of an elementary 

1 in memory of Capt. Wil 
liam E. Blalr, who lost his life 
by piloting his flaming Mitchell 
bomber away from Chattanooga. 
Tenn., in 1949, was announced 
hi* week by the Air Force. 
Unveiling of a plaque in th* 

.Ir hero's honor was Mrs. Bialr, 
vho traveled from her home 
icro with the couple's two chil 

dren, Randy' », and Trudy 4.' 
Lo th* Fall-child Air Force Basr 

Washington wrier* th* school 
wan opened.

Captain lilair, who at th* tim* 
f his death wu commanding 

officer of the »2nd Food Service 
Squad/on at Falrchild, "exhibit 
ed an act of courage and sacrl- 
rio* above and beyond that 
normally expected of service per- 
somiol," a citation of his act 
reads. "While flying a B 36 over 
Chattanooga. Tenn., a fire de»e-
 «   :       «t ' 

loped in the left engine. Be 
cause they were directly or p r 
th* city at the time, h* gava 
the ball out order to the crew 
and jjiassengers," th* citation 
continued.

"Captain Blalr then maneuver 
ed th* aircraft away from th* 
leavlly congested area at th* 

pity and had cleared the city 
mitM when th* left WIRUM fell 
iff. H* then balled out-but 

too low to altitude for his 
parachute to function." 

White ranking officer, ot th* 
.Ir Foro* looked on, Mrs. Blalr 

unveiled th* plaque In In* 
ichool entrant* hall which com 

orated th* bravery of her 
itisband.
Captain Blatr also wa* award- 

id the-Cheney Award for hero 
ism posthumously.

Mrs Blalr, who Is the duugn- 
,ur of MJ. MIIU Mrs. U. A. Bar- 

of 206* ttououu. AVK., at- 
id IVrrano* High Bchool, 

ho now lives at 2021 Bonoma 
ve. wilh her two children and 
employed at the Midland Rub 

ir Co. plant her*.


